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Introduction
Passive house (PH) design has been a building sector solution to improve the quality of human life while supporting ecosystems since its introduction in 1991 (International Passive House Association (IPHA) 2010a). The Passive House Institute (PHI) defines a PH as a building for which thermal comfort (ISO 7730) can be achieved solely by post-heating or post-cooling of the fresh air mass, which is required to achieve adequate indoor air quality conditions without the need for additional recirculation of air (IPHA 2010b).
Since early 1980s, PHs, double-skin façades (DSF) and double-skin roofs (DSR) have begun to play an important role in environmentally friendly and energy-efficient building design. In 1979, Hartweg (1984) developed a zero-energy design house with DSR, underground space, and pipes. The DSF and DSR of this house acted as a thermal buffer, reducing heating and cooling demands. The design included a water pool as the thermal mass to store solar energy.
Additionally, underground space and pipes of the house benefited from earth ambient temperature year round. However, the house had three major drawbacks. 1) Design required mechanical ventilation for the underground pipes.
2) Design required long underground pipes to be laid with a slope.
3) Double-skin cavity built up humidity, caused by the water pool.
In the early 1990s, double-skin designs gained momentum when architects began to have greater interest in energy-efficient buildings as the demand for such buildings grew. However, the external appearance was limited to an inner conventional façade with an additional façade made of glass panes and metal frame on the building outside (Hilmarsson 2008) . By using the cavity as a natural or mechanical ventilation system, the energy needed for ventilation was reduced. Since the early 1990s, studies and applications have lacked a surrounding thermal zone from top to bottom, which improves the heat transfer rate around the house and an underground space to utilize earth ambient temperature.
Recently, it has been shown that DSF is effective in energy conservation (Xu and (2008), DSR for building roofs was considered an effective method for energy-saving designs.
As for underground space and pipes, Rabah (2005) and Zhu et al. (2010) referred to effective underground warming and cooling by ducts and tunnels utilizing ground heat. Underground space heating based on the energy-storage capacity of the soil improves the indoor environment by pre-heating outside air in winter. In summer, an underground space's vent connected to an earth tube was open to suck fresh air from outside and cool it in the underground space.
Literature review of DSF, DSR and underground space showed that although there were academic studies on DSF and DSR separately, there has been no study of their full or partial integration.
Based on these findings, the study aimed to develop a new-design PH with full surrounding thermal zone, which would deliver superior performance in energy consumption for heating and cooling while achieving comfort-level indoor temperatures relative to a conventional reference house. Hereafter, any integrated system of DSF and DSR including underground space and earth tube (if existent) shall be referred to as double-skin envelope (DSE).
Methods
A comprehensive method which included conceptual new house and reference house development, energy performance comparison of new house with reference house based on energy simulation, and airflow performance analysis of new house based on energy and computational fluid dynamics (CFD) simulation coupling without iteration, was applied for achieving the goal of this study.
Developing a New Design Passive House
A new house with the first partial double-skin façade (DSF) design integrated with a doubleskin roof (DSR), underground space and earth tube, was introduced by eliminating the shortcomings of the existing double-skin house designs. Main parameters of the building envelope affecting energy performance are building geometry, its orientation and location (Sadineni et wet, where a minimum daily average dry-bulb temperature is 4.9 °C in February. Spring and autumn are mild, but often wet and unpredictable. Istanbul has persistently medium to high humidity. In the present study, energy modeling and simulations on different combinations of the system components, and sensitivity analysis were used to support the design process of the new house. The DSE design adds a second envelope on the roof, partly onto the floor, the north and south walls. Inclination of the DSR, underground space and earth tube shapes, and northside and south-side partial DSF sizes, contribute to thermal energy performance of the house. 2) Underground space to utilize earth ambient temperature;
3) Simplified earth tube with air vents for ventilation in summer; 4) Radiant Barrier Systems (RBS) to avoid overheating in summer; 5) Envelope (excluding underground space and earth tube) built with structural insulated panels made up of Styropor for low conductivity and easy assembly; 6) Compact envelope design with minimized area in contact with outdoor air; 7) Double-glazed southern windows to maximize solar gain in winter, to benefit from natural daylight; 8) Minimized northern double-glazed area to prevent overcooling in winter; 9) Eliminated western and eastern glass to prevent overheating in summer; 10) Single-pane window on exterior partial southern DSF wall to increase solar radiation gain on winter days; 11) Well-insulated and unleaded PVC frames with low conductivity for both single-pane and double-pane windows; 12) Thermal insulation including foundation to retain earth ambient heat in winter; 13) Natural ventilation to provide a less expensive and simple way for cooling in temperate regions where nocturnal air temperature is lower than the comfort temperature, and dissipate heat accumulated during the day; 14) Shades to provide shading in summer.
Conceptual Reference House Development
To demonstrate that the new house has better performance, a reference house was designed with naturally ventilated single façade living quarters (Figure 3 ).
The size, design and material of the reference house living quarters are identical with those of the new house for valid performance comparison.
Energy Performance Comparison of New House with Reference House Based on Energy Simulation
In parallel with Azarbayjani (2010) , the simulated new house was compared with the simulated reference house. The performance comparison was based on energy simulations of the new and reference houses.
Energy simulation (ES) program, EnergyPlus 8.0, was used to model the buoyant flow of air between the inner and outer panes of the DSE and to simulate heat transfer in the cavity based on a nodal approach. The main objective of the ES was to generate performance data, i.e., heating and cooling demand and indoor temperature for both the new and reference houses, by estimating thermal and airflow profiles inside the DSE during extreme summer and winter conditions. Additionally, ES provided building envelope average surface temperature and average airflow rate at vents and openings, to serve as boundary conditions in a CFD model for analyzing the fluid dynamics behavior of air inside the DSE.
Energy Model Setup
The new house with six thermal zones and reference house with one thermal zone were AdaptiveCEN15251 is set for internal gains, contaminant rates for occupants in the living quarters. Each pair of windows on the south side of the living quarters has 1084 mm × 2384 mm outside shades, which screen the sun in summer. In order to achieve a cost-effective solution, the heating set-point was defined as 18 °C between 7:00 and 22:00, and 14 °C otherwise. Likewise, the cooling set-point was defined as 26 °C between 7:00 and 22:00, and 30 °C otherwise. Lighting and electric equipment design levels were set to 300 W and 5.38 W/m 2 , respectively.
Energy Zones of New House and Reference House
The 
Airflow Performance Analysis of New House Based on Energy and CFD Simulation
Coupling without Iteration 
Boundary Conditions
Results For winter night time with closed inlet and outlet vents, fluid boundary conditions were modeled as a closed circuit because there was neither inlet nor outlet. In other words, the inlet and outlet were considered wall boundaries and the DSE domain was sealed with no air exchange outside the domain.
For both the external and internal wall boundaries of air inside the DSE, the corresponding EnergyPlus output on surface temperatures (°C) is illustrated in Figure 5 . Additionally, the side walls of the air vents and openings covered with Styropor were assumed to be adiabatic.
Air density was calculated based on the Boussinesq approximation. The Boussinesq approach for buoyancy-driven flows assumes that the density is constant in all equations, except for the buoyancy term in the momentum equation:
where is actual density, 0 is the constant density of the flow, T is actual temperature, and Τ0
is the operating temperature. Based on the Boussinesq approximation that is valid when ΔΤ = (Τ − Τ0) ≪ 1, the actual density is
where is the thermal expansion coefficient.
There was only one calculation domain and the properties of this fluid domain are defined in Table 2 .
The infiltration of the DSR, south-side partial DSF and north-side partial DSF calculated in EnergyPlus was taken into account only for summer in Fluent. In summer, the DSR, north-side partial DSF and south-side partial DSF surfaces all behaved as outlets, with 0.0043, 0.0036 and 0.0049 kg/s mass flow rates, respectively. This infiltration was added to the outlet target mass flow rate (kg/s) in the Fluent boundary conditions.
Model Grid
The airflow model of the new house DSE was determined by the Rayleigh number (Ra). This number characterizes natural convection flows, which can be laminar (Ra < 6×10 4 ), transitional For winter night time extreme, output for average airflow rates was generated at the following four nodes ( Figure 6 ): 3) South-side partial DSF bottom opening; 4) North-side partial DSF bottom opening; 5) DSR north opening; 6) DSR south opening. In this case, the underground space inlet vent and roof outlet vent are excluded, because they are treated as walls. Also, output of all surface temperatures is generated. Airflow rates inside the zones can be calculated provided that the flow is incompressible. Since density variation of the fluid is negligible and the flow is steady state, the Mach number (Ma) is calculated at 0.0002 for the maximum velocity. Because this is less than 0.3, airflow in summer and winter is assumed incompressible. Then, based on flow cross sections, vent (Table 3 ) and opening airflow velocities (Table 4) produced by EnergyPlus, airflow rates inside the zones in summer and winter (Table 5) were deduced. The relevant vent or opening with the maximum zone velocity was chosen. Thus, Re for summer and winter was calculated as seen in Table 5 . The model airflow was determined as turbulent in every zone except for the DSR based on its Ra, which was between 6×10 4 and 10 9 for summer day time extreme. As for winter night time extreme, the model airflow was determined as turbulent in every zone except for the DSR based on its Ra, which was between 6×10 4 and 10 9 .
Re is basically calculated using zone hydraulic diameters, airflow rates and temperatures, yielding air density and dynamic viscosity. The area of interest is airflow in the zones rather than at vents and openings. However, model airflow was initially determined based on EnergyPlus output of node airflow rates at the vents and openings output. Then, the airflow models were further elaborated based on Fluent output of airflow characteristics in the zones.
To visualize the various responses to the DSE while considering the computational resources available for this research, a 3D mesh of the DSE for both summer and winter configurations was set up according to dimensions of the fluid geometry. Accurate analysis of convective airflows requires precise calculations around boundaries. A hexahedral scheme was used, because the fluid geometry was based on square section elements. A small size mesh was generated near the walls, where laminar flows were created. The wall treatment was not applied at the vents, openings, or around the adiabatic walls of the openings. However, being the main object of interest, the wall treatment was applied to the underground space, DSR, south-side partial DSF and north-side partial DSF zones. Eventually, a single-mesh model was used for both summer and winter cases, taking the minimum estimated wall distances into consideration for the first layer. Wall distances (for y+ = 1) were estimated as 16, 4, 3 and 6 mm for the underground space, DSR, south-side partial DSF, and north-side partial DSF, respectively.
As a result, a non-uniform grid of 3.5×10 6 cells for the cavity, with 0.916 minimum orthogonal quality and 6.31 × 10 −2 average skewness, was produced. Grid-independence studies show that this meshing gives results with the most reasonable accuracy per computing time.
Numerical Methods
Turbulence was modeled via the RNG k-turbulence model. A second-order upwind spatial discretization scheme was used. A Semi-Implicit Method for Pressure-Linked Equations (SIMPLE) pressure-velocity coupling scheme was selected for coupling with the default options. Convergence criteria were set to 10 −3 for the momentum equations and 10 −6 for energy.
Validation of Energy and CFD Simulation Coupling without Iteration
In this study, test cavity of Saelens (2002) 15.8% and -22.9%, respectively. In Saelen's test, the measurement errors were estimated about 4% for temperature and 10% for airflow rate.
Results

EnergyPlus Simulation Results
EnergyPlus results demonstrated that the new house was a PH and that the reference house was nearly a PH, based on the following main PH criteria (IPHA 2010b) defined by the PHI (Table   6 ).
EnergyPlus generated the following results for the energy and airflow behavior of the new house.
1) The partial DSF and DSR of the new PH operating at temperatures warmer than the cold winter extremes and cooler than hot summer extremes created a thermal zone around the interior shell (Table 7) .
That zone used south-side solar gain and a natural convection airflow loop initiated by earth ambient temperature to heat the cold north walls of the house, equalizing the temperature differentials on the north/south and top/bottom of the house. Thus, throughout the year, the double-skin design minimized the heat transfer rate by reducing the overall temperature difference and increasing thermal resistance year round, and evacuated a large part of the heat load on the living quarters in summer.
2) Underground space temperatures were correlated with ground temperatures (Figure 7 ).
Based on the energy storage capacity of soil, underground space improved the indoor environment by heating air in winter and cooling it in summer.
3) In summer, annual air outflow rates (m 3 /s) at the roof and air inflow rates (m 3 /s) at the underground space vent nodes were equal (Figure 8 ), and airflow rates at the south-side partial DSF bottom opening node were higher than in winter ( Figure 9 ). 
Fluent Simulation Results
Figures generated by Fluent, depicted zone temperatures, airflow rates, static pressures and turbulent Re for summer day and winter night extremes. The airflow was predominantly symmetric. Therefore, Fluent result demonstrations were mainly given at the midsection (x-y plane) of the new house.
1) Contours of static temperatures for summer day and winter night were generated for that midsection ( Figure 14) . Temperatures ranged from 294-307 K for summer day and 268-281 K for winter night.
2) For summer day and winter night, vectors of velocity magnitude were produced at the aforesaid midsection (x-y plane) (Figure 15 ), along a streamline at the midsection of the underground space (x-z plane), inlet (x-z plane), DSR (x-y-z plane), south-side partial DSF (yz plane) and north-side partial DSF (y-z plane) ( Figure 16 ). Airflow rates were 0-1 m/s for summer day and 0-0.6 m/s for winter night.
3) Contours of static pressure for summer day and winter night were generated at the midsection (x-y plane) of the new house ( Figure 17 ). The pressures were 0.1-2.9 pa for summer day and −0.7 pa to 0.3 pa for winter night.
4) Contours of turbulent
Re (Re_y) for summer day and winter night were produced at the midsection (x-y plane) of the new house ( Figure 18 ). Re was 0 -6771 for summer day and 0-3118 for winter night.
5) The temperature stratification for summer day and winter night, with 304 K and 265 K outdoor temperatures, respectively, showed earth ambient temperature and thermal zone contributions to energy performance of the new house ( Figure 14) . On summer day, underground space airflow rates maximized, especially in the vicinity of its vent, and vortices that are major components of turbulent flow were observed in the underground space. Flow at the center of that space was determined to be turbulent, based on Re values that were > 4000.
On summer day and winter night, pressure decreased in the y direction and heat was gradually accumulated at the DSE upper level. Airflow rates increased at the top of the north-side partial DSF and south-side partial DSF, maximizing at the DSR north and south openings. Throughout the DSR, the flow was determined to be laminar, based on Re values < 2300.
Discussion
Design Implications
From a DSF design perspective, the study introduced two major points.
1) The first partial DSF, DSR, underground space and earth tube integration into PH architecture formed a surrounding thermal zone from top to bottom and hence, minimized energy consumption while providing required comfort.
2) The partial DSF design was more suitable for retrofitting relative to a full DSF design, because it used less building material and occupied less space, making it easier to apply to existing buildings.
Energy Performance
From an energy performance perspective, there were five major findings.
1) The maximum winter heating demands for the new and reference houses were approximately 478 and 591 kWh, respectively. The new house heating demand was 19.1%
lower than that of the reference house.
2) The maximum summer cooling demands for the new and reference houses were approximately 1223 and 1507 kWh, respectively. The new house cooling demand was 18.8% lower than that of the reference house.
3) The new house mean temperature in its living quarters was 0.5% higher than that of the reference house in winter and 1.9% lower in summer, indicating that energy performance of the new house did not result from deteriorated living quarter temperatures.
4)
If the roof and earth tube vents of the new house were closed during summer, the cooling demand of the house would increase 4.3%, to 1278 kWh, revealing the airflow performance contribution to the new house from a different perspective.
5) The new house delivered superior heating and cooling demands (kWh) compared to those of the reference house while achieving indoor comfort level temperatures (°C), even though the reference house design was almost a PH.
Airflow Contribution
It was also concluded that airflow in the new house DSE contributed to energy performance in two major ways.
1) Turbulent airflow inside the DSE and especially the underground space enhanced heat transfer through wakes and momentum transfer between fluid particles, which in turn increased the friction force and convective heat transfer coefficient. Hence, heat loss occurred on summer days when it was needed. Strong convective heat transfer from the turbulent nature of the airflow in the underground space was favorable, because the zone had greater benefit from earth ambient temperature.
2) When there was no sunshine, the convectional airflow velocity was slower than the sunny day time convection airflow. At nights, smaller pressure and temperature differences in the DSE produced a weaker flow. Slow laminar airflow in the DSR produced thermal resistance because heat transfer via the wakes was non-existent. As airflow in DSR became less turbulent, more heat was preserved on winter nights.
Conclusion
In this study, a novel design PH with a double-skin envelope was developed with superior performance in energy consumption for heating and cooling, while achieving comfort-level indoor temperatures as compared with a conventional reference house. Eliminating the shortcomings of existing double-skin house designs, the new PH introduced the first partial DSF design, which is integrated with a DSR, underground space and earth tube to form a surrounding thermal zone from top to bottom while utilizing earth ambient temperature. 
